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QT»f V fit ED/^/ri*m^irtritin&iJ:/ TjueL-L/...4k>tiil.
Owing to almost successful season, sizes and assortment

are limited/ but if we can fit you, some.rare bargains await
you. -';\u25a0: \u25a0' -'

; "-:"

Many Skating Card Parties and
Receptions. .

WEEK 1H THE OLD BURG

Graniteware Sale.
2-qiiart Tea and Coffee Pots, worth- 35c, for.... ....19c
3-quart Tea and Coffee Pots, worth 42c, f0r.......:25c
4-quart Tea and Coffee Pots, worth 48c, for......»*.•.30c

2-quart #
Berlin Sauce Pots, worth 32c, f0r........ .••.25c

3-quart Berlin Sauce Pots, worth 38c, f0r........ '. .29c
4-quart Berlin Sauce Pots, worth 48c, f0r.......*.i..37c
6-quart Berlin Sauce Pots, worth 590^ f0r........ ...47c

The Midwinter Scc*«ty Season Gives
Promise of Fur.her Events of In-!
;ierest— Notable Receptions and :

Oiher Entcrtainmsnts.

To be closed out at and below cost to, make a change
in our basement. Prices marked to make them go
a C4> L/IV»Iyi

•' n5 Sultß:nqw*s2S. ..- . \u25a0 \u25a0 ..: \\u25a0'. i
$30' Suits *:ndw $20.. ; j
$15 J Suits -now $10. .
Odds and ends rednccd to $5" and

$7.50; worth double marked prloes. j

furs. |
A most seasonable opportuni-

ty'which wide-awake purchasers
are readily enjoying.

$75 Near Seal' Coats -reduced to $80.
$ro Xenr Seal Coats reduced to $40.
$40 Near Seal Coata reduced to $80.,

P N'w Seal Coats reduced to $20.
.' Astrachan Capes at cost -

Aadies Qoi} Vests.
Excellent grade Ladies' Golf

Vests, newest designs.
$*.?S Golf Vests, Rll c010r5. .t3.4%
Vi.n Golf Vests, «p»>clai, $a.4S.

White China Bargains.
White China Cups and Saucers, were 75c. dozen, <j _

for, pair..... ... ............ ...;.... ..... ... .'TrC
White China Dinner, also Soup Plates, wcr'p 72c. A

dozen, for,' each.". ......... ................. ,J,

J *"-V
Medium size White English China Bowls, worth :f\rf

19c., for, each ...... ......... .... .. ....r... ... V^V-
Nice size Meat. Platters, the 12c, size, for, each. .... .6c

Mark-pom

Shirtwaists.
Elecant assortment of Flannellette

Waists, In Polka Dot,;the values are
particularly attractive, odd olzea, only

60c.

/All-Wool Albatross Waists, In Light

Blue and Gray, for $a.O8; $5 ralue.

This la a special offering of Beaaon-

able French Flannel Waists, of which
we have variety of colors, broad tucks,

resxilar $3.58 Waists, for $2.05. :.}.: .}.- -'
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \-
Extra Flno and- Nicely Finished

Wajets. In Madras and Suitingß, fancy
*tocli and large buttona, regular $6.48
Waists, special, $4.03. Binnerware Bargains. \

100-piece Decorated China Dinner Sets, dYE?
were $8.48, now, each. ..... ..... . ..... ... .*P«>« *Ls

513.4s Fine Decorated China Dinner Sets, 4fcQ'''Q-rV
your choice, set. ....^PO.^v^^r.

$22.50 Fine French China Dinner Sets,
handsomely decorated in several designs,'^ if /I Q
now, set. *k..-*\J' m flKJ>-

Glass Bargains.
Glass Water Pitchers, worth 17c, f0r..;..... ....lie
Nice size Glass Preserve Dishes, worth Be, for,' *T>^

each. .. i..*J.V"
Large Imitation Cut-Glass Bowls, 13. inches ...*y Q>r

across, worth 69c, for, each.. ............... J& \^

iSc. Glass Fruit Bowls for, each. .......... ....... rsc-

Great . Sacrifice
Satin Foulard Silks.

175 and 85c. Satin Foulards, all pretty patterns,, A f\n
at this saie, yard. ....................... .... » V

$1.00 and 51.25 Satin Foulards, all handsome /B7 pw
/n.

patterns, for dress and waists, at this sale, yard... *<J\*>

Colored Silk Poplins, all shades, reduced from EZf\rr
$1 to, a yard .-.. . *?^V'

Jackets Sacrificed
'

LESS

] We quote a few items :
< 19-lnch Jackets, colorn Tan and Cas-
j tor. lined throughout, well tailored,

j regular $7.f0 Jackets, reduced to J3.GO.

j 42-Inch Jackets, colors Castor' and

I Elack, silk lined; $12.50 Coata reduced

\ to $5.

\Monte Carlo Coats.
\ Ail the new effects, box and
\plotted/backs, shoulder capes,
*
and coilarless effects. •

t inCoats reduced to J12.50. •

j Jls Contn reduced to $10.
} 512.60 Coats reduced to $7.80.

| Norfolk Jackets. Black Broadcloth.
J tatTfta lined, just a few left; $15 Coata
1 reduced to $7.G0.

Similar Reductions in

Children's Coats.
Allmarked regardless of cost,

$15 Coats reduced to $10.
$12.50 Coats reduced to JT.CO.
$7.60 Coats reduced to $5.
Odds and ends In Children's Coats.
$7XO Coats reduced to $3.98.
$5 Coats reduced to L2.00.

Silk Waists.
Peau de Sole and TnfCeta Waiato,

liffht shades; $7.60 Waists reduced to
$K.

Elegant Quality Wblte Poau <Je Solo'
Waists, tucked and hemstitched;
Waists now $<5.-tS.

Taffeta Waists. Black end Colors,
nicely tucked, broad effect; 5 Waists,
choice, J3.OS.

Colored Dress Goods.(Jeneral Reduction in

Sale Lamps and Globes.
25c. White Opal Gas Globes f0r.... ....'..... y..15c
Solid-Color Lamp Globes, Red/also Pink, worth Qq^t

$1.50 and $1.75, tor, each, 79 and .... ...... .VV-V
Solid Red Banquet Lamps, globes to match, <L "5 |O

were $4.45, n0w........ ...... ...... ....... . •POil.Q
Banquet Lamps, worth $1.50 and $2.00, at iif\(\

75c. and...... .•P*--Vy.Walking Skirts to Close Oat.
K.4S Waiving Skirts, colors Black J5 Walking Skirts, fancy mixtures

and Oxford, lapped and tucked seams, and coverts, slot and strap Beams;
seven pored flare; 53.9S and J3.4S Skirts $7.4S and JS.4S Skirts now ?3.
reduced to J2.45. .* « J7.4S Walking Skirts, high grade no-

S3.BS Walking Skirts, best grade Mcl- velties. plain broadcloth and novelty
tons, slot seams, Inverted plait and materials, kilted and flared effects; all
habit back, stven gored, well tailored; $10 Skirts reduced to 57.45.
J5 Skirts reduced to $:t.OB. Dress Skirts at cost

I ISISgmnT- Ladies Muslin Underwear.
j Fifteen different styles of Gowns and
!Skirts, worth JI.4S; at this sale,- $1.

a Fifty different styles of Corset Cov-
|ers. to go on sale from 13c. to $1.25

J each: worth double these prices.

Thirty dozen Ladies' Fine Muslin
;Drawers, worth 50c; at this sale.
25c.

;

Fifteen dozen Ladles' Nicely Trim-
med Gowns, worth 79 and S9a; at this
sale, 50c.

Bargains for Men.
Men's Heavy Blue Ribbed Shirts and Draw- /y fl

—
ers at this sale ***\u25a0 *?

Men's 50c. Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers *2f\/-r
at this 5a1e. ........... ....... vVv

Men's 50c. and 59c. Stiff Bosom Percale A'X.rr
Shirts, neat: patterns, at this sale, each. .... .... ~^^\<

Men's 25 and 39c. Silk Four-in-Hands, pretty i-
patterns, just like 50c. ones, at this sale, .each. —^ a. w

BS-lnch' Mistral.,all wool and In gToat
demand, for street and house wear,
Navy ,and Army Blues and Creams,

COc.

41-inch Polntelle, a natty, seasonable
novelty of the Voile family, but much
moro stylish, 51 yard.

SS-I.nch Fancy Colored and White
Walstings, plain and hemstitched Mo-
hairs, Henriettas, Albatross, and Chal-
lies. GOc.

52-Inch Cream Golf s?rs«, all -wool
and very hrftyy and stylish, for house
and street wear, $1.23 yard. -..

3G-lr.ch Voile In Army and Nri-vy-Blue.

Tan and Cream; special price, saa
yard.

M-Inch Novelty Suitings, embracing

all of our $1- and JI.2S Novelty Suit-
ings and Skirtings, In heavy and me-
dium weights; special price, to close
out, 75c

54-tncb All-Wool Kerseys for Skirts
and Walking Suita, an excellent dollar
cloth; special price, 75a yard.

E3-Inch Melton Cloths, all wool and
exceedingly handsome for Walking
Suits and Separate Skirts; special
prlco, »1 yard.

44-Inch Navy and Army Blue and
Cream Voile p.nd Etamines. In great
variety of weaves, $1 yard.

See thoso Silk and Wool Challles for
Wrappers" and Tea Jackets, 25a yard.

THE WEEK WAS VERY
GftY IN RALEIGH

THE ASSEMBLY
--

ST WILMINGTON

M. F. H. Gouverneur. Mr.^ and Mrs-;A. C.
ICenly. M3s3 Edna Kenly, Dr.L. ft.-Love,"
Mr. W. H. Foster, of New York. Mrx
Annlo Northrop, Mrs. Nelson, of Wash-
ington, D.C. and Mrs. Martin, of-RaK
?igh.; ; •\u25a0".;.- •.\u25a0\u25a0;;\u25a0 :\u25a0;

WES IS SOCIETY
IS PORTSMOUTH Virginians Here,

Hurphy*»—lL T. Hear. Roanoke.
New Ford's— R. It. Powell. Gordons-

Vlll3.

MAROI GRAS.

Lela and Myrla Tucker, Miss Jennie
Drewey, Miss Down, Miss Daisy.'.Elliott?
Miss Byrd Page, Miss Achsah Dorsey, of
Elllcott City; Misses Jar.c and Nell Ser-
pell, Misses Emily and Mabel Ailyn and
Misses Emily and Ruth Wilson.• • •

The members of the Kalamazoo Whist
Club were entertained Tuesday afternoon
by Miss Mary Emmerson at her home,
on High Street, Portsmouth. After an
exciting game refreshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. Tignor, Mrs.
Claude Old, Mrs. John Emmerson, Mrs.
Edgar Nash, Mrs. John Le Juene, Mrs.
George Parris,h, Mrs. Cecil Blllups, Mrs.
Joseph Moore, Mrs. Lewis Marshall, Mrs.
James Maupin. Mrs. Kenneth .McAlpino,
Misa Em. Hatton, Misses .Nannie, Mil-
dred and Sailie Holliday, Miss Julia
Tyler, Miss Emily Burwell, Miss Marion
Murdaugh, Allss Florence Belote, Miss
Margaret Graves, Miss" Lila Plummer,
Misses Essie and Margaret Reid, Misa
Jane Neely and Miss Annie Emmerson.

-
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

FRKUISJiTCivoiiUKG. VA., Jan..; 24.—
The diversions lor the week have included
pleating, card parties, receptions, musical
entertainments and other similar pastimes.

Jtfiss Judith Shepherd gave an enjoyable
card party to a number of her fnerid3 on
Tuesday nlglu at lier home on Princess
Anne Strcot. Progressive euchre was
played and dainty rerreshmtntfl were
torvvd after the game, iliss

'
Frances

Thompson woji the first prize, Mrs. A.
\V. Embrey the second and Mrs. A. B.
Talcs wa-; awarded the booby.

Tho college orchestra and college chorus
cave a joint entertainment in the college
hall Friday night, which was one of the
most enjoyable events of tho winter. AH
of the numbers were excellent a:,d re-ceivt-d tho enUiusiastic applause of thelarge audience. Professor F. A Franklinwas the leader, and t«e selections were
Ol a hi!J" order and beautifully rendered
Tile audience was an appreciative- one
and highly enjoyed the attractive pro-gramme. The proceeds will be used to-
\u25a0u-arus buying new music and instruments.,Mr. and Mrs. James Lunsford. of Staf-
ford county, gave an enjoyable party th s
week in honor of thoir daughter. Miss
Dollio Lunsiord. Music was an enjoy-
able feature of th« evening, and choice. refreshments were served at 11 o"cl ci;.

Tho Ladies of tilt-,Mary Washington
Hospital Association will grive an enter-tainment, to be known as a bibl, at UieOpera House on the night of February
20th for the benefit of the hospital; .

On Wednesday evening from 3:M to
30:30. o'clock Captain and Mrs. 'James Al-
bert Thompson entertained at their home
here in Honor of Uie twelfth anniversary
of their marriage. The hostess was-as-
eisiod by .Mrs. W. L.Brannan. Mrs. 11. A.
Bell.'Miß. M. A. Chesley and Mrs. YV. a,
13ell. and received a constant stream of
Cuosts. who extended congratulations
and enjoyed the hospitality no lavishly
extended. .Charming music by Mrs. E. C.
Niude and_Mias Nellie Kirtley was a f<a-
tur« of the evening. The fruit_punch was
terved hy Miss Minnie Wroleh; coffee by
Miss Mamie Chesley. iijid tile following
young ladles assisioii In serving the de-
llghtfu] refreshments: Misses Alice Cole
Mattie Tansill, Wilmer Winder, Ne.lie'
Klrtloy and Bessie Chesley. Among the
visitors indent were Mr. r.nd Mrs. WJ G.
Thompson. Slvs. il. L.. Thomjison and
Mrs. Ella Bongers, of Kichmond.

Air. and Mrs. Lucinn Garner, of Staf-
ford, gave a. delightful daiico and supper
to thoir many friends one night this
week. A large company was present and ;
the occasion was a most enjoyable one. !
liefrcshnicnts were served and music
added to the pleasure of tho evening.

Mr. Joshua Green, of Seattle, Washing-
ton Stiite, who has been visiting Mr. H.
H. Johnson, lolt to-day for Jackson,
Miss. •

Sirs. Bettlo Cnirdon Wallace, of this
city,' Is In Hiclu'ooiid visitljig \u25a0 her \u25a0 sons.

\u25a0'Wissra. S. G., Joiin IL and Gordon Wal-
lace.

Miss Jennie Maitlarid visited friends In
Richmond tills week.

Mrs. G. M. Wallace, of Stafford, left
this week for Richmond, .to spend some
linn- there with her husband, Senator
"Wallace.

airs. W. F. Brulle and Miss Lou Stoll
are visitingrelatives In Baltimore.

,".v'JUiss Jo^ic- Harris, of Warsaw, who has
been visiting friends here, has returned
to her home.

Miss Mabelle Cllft, of Stafford county,
Is visiting relatives in Loudoun county."

v. Colonel IZ. D. Cole, who has been ill for
the past week. Is somewhat improved.

:Mr. and Mrs. Carter Fltzhugh, who
have been visiting Mrs. Mary H. Fitz-
hugh, Mr. Fitz,hug:h"s mother, in this
city, have returned to their home In
Chicago.

Mrs. J. P. Smith and daughter, Mrs.
liver,who havo been visiting the former's
parents, Major niul Mrs. J. ILLacy, have
returned to Klclimoml.

I\lis.s Em:na Davis has gone io Cum-
berland. Md.; to spend the winter with
her brother, Mr. 11. P. Daviß, and fomiiy.

Miss Nannie Ficklen, of Belmont near
this city, is visiting her sister, Mrs. RufusOwen, in Halifax county.

Miss raise Ficklen is visiting friends in
Richmond:
..."Dr. IS.' Guy Hopkins, of Richmond, was
a recent visitor to his grandmother, Mrs
A.P. Howe, in this city.

Mrs. Agnes -Johnson and daughter, who
have been spending... several weeks in
Bpotsylvanla county with Mr. T.B. Gajlo
father of Mrs. Jphuson, have returned' to.Waslilngton.

STKOKE OF PARALYSIS

New Orleans, La,, Mobile, Afa,, Penaa*. cola, Fla.— February 18-24, 1903. ,;
'

For the above occasion .the- Southern
Railway will cell special tickets. from all!
stations in Virginia, North :and ->Soutii
Carolina, to New Orleans, Mobile and Peri*
sacola 'and return, at on© faro for tha
round trip.

'
:;

Tickets to be .on sale February 17th to
22ti. inclusive, with return limit February..
LSth, except by deposit of tickets: by,orlgw
inal purchasers with Joseph Richardson,?
ppecial agent, at New Orleans. Mobile "of.
Pensacola, not later than February 23th»:
and upon payment . of.fee of flfty ceata,^
an extension of.limit to not later, thaal
March 14. 1003,. may be obtained. ~;-l

This offers a rare opportunity to thoa*
wishing to visit . these delightful dtltml
at one of the most desirable seasons.

The.Southern Is tho through car ;lin»
J

from this section to all of the. abov»;
points, requiring but one night on' th»:
road from Washington. Richmond, Nor»
folk and intermediate points. .

\u25a0 ~^-. To be Married in Richmond.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

LYNCHBTIRG, VA.,January 24.—Mr.D.
C. Jackson, president of the Lynchbuig
Board of Trade and senior member of the
Jackson-Brothers & Watts Company, will
be married in Richmond on Wednesday
afternoon,' January 2SUi. The bride-to-
be is Mrs. Elizabeth C. Burfoot, a sister
of Mr. George R Caskie, of this city.
The marriage will take place at the home
of Mr. James

"
Caskie. in Richmond. The

best man' will be Mr. B. F. Klrkpatrick.
of Lynchburg. Mr.-Jackson will .be ac-
companied a large party of 'friends
and relatives. They will leave here Tues-
day afternoon.

.' \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0• .;-^ '-'";-'v- . -'"• -.: :'"\u25a0•';-.''.tr"

vfflw.I^yrim-;
For Infants and Children.

'=

The Kmcf You Have Always Boa^t
Signature ofC^ca^/j^fcL^cZL^\

Bishop A. A. Watson, of North Caro-
\u25a0 ; „ Una, is Stricken.

(Special IDispatch to The Times.)
WILMINGTON,N. C. Ja:i. 24.—Num-

erous friends In this and adjoining Statc-s
vl!l rcKret to learn that Kt.
Jley. Bishop A. A. Watson, of
the East Carolina Diocese, suffer-
ed a- stroke of paralysis, yesterday af-
ternoon, at his home In this. city. Physi-
cians w«?ro quickly summoned o.nd gave
the Eishoji all tho attention possible, lie
«pent a comfortable night last night and
Je about the same this morning. TSe
Stroke visibly affected his right arm and
While his condition "is not regarded nsela'rminfr, his a<3\-nnced age causes con-
elderable apprehension. He has remained
perfectly conscious an-3 tallcs with his
family and friends about his condition.
Blßhop Watson is over eighty years ofas»- \u25a0 .: \u25a0

CRITICALLYILL

Willis— Beale.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.i

RBMIXGTON, VA., January 24.—The
Episcopal Church of this place, was the
scena of a pretty wedding this morning,

when Miss Alice Beale ( became the wife
of Mr. Charles W. Willis. The bride is
the eldest daughter of Mr.and Mrs; Beve
Beale. of i*ns county, Mr. Willis being

a trusted employe of the government at
Washington, D. C, and a brother of our
popular merchant, R. L. Willis, of this
place. The church was. decorated, with
cedar and flowers. :Miss Edith . Willis,
niece of the groom, was flower-bearer,
and Misses Leila Alison and Ella Boweh
held the ribbons. The ushers were Drs.
Cottlnghani and Wise .and jMessrs. John
Herring a«5 Lewis' Brooke,

Mr. and Mrs. Willis left on the noon
trainfor.a bridal tour in:the North, after
which :they will return to their home in
Washington, D. C. : : ;. ;;

S-veral Especially Elaborate
Functions of Especial Note

and Interest.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

RA'LEiGH. N. C, January 24.—The
past week has been one of unusual gayety
In Raleigh social circles, several excep-
tionally elbaorate functions having dis-
tinguished the week. Then... too; there
have been a number of notable u'isl-
tors, among the most notable being
Captain French E. Chad wick, of the bat-
tleship New York, he being- accompanied'
by his charming wife. They were the
guests of Mrs. Jaeck, on Blount Street,
and will be here until Monday. A sort
of all day open house reception

'
was-;in'

progress to-day in honor of Captain and
Mrs. Chad wick.

A dinner of ;elegant proportions was
given In their honor- Thursday by Mis.
J. D. Bushall. They were also among
tho most distinguished guests at a really
magnificent reception given on Tuesday
evening by Colonel' and'- Mrs. A. B. An-
drews Cn honor of their son, Mr. Wil-
liam J. Andrews, and his fair brldo. nee
Miss Ford, of Coving-ton, Ky.

The Andrews reception was really the
most extensive and elaborate function Ra-
leigh society has reveled in for many
seasons.

Every feature was perfect, no ex-
pense being spared in the arrangements,
and the most exquisite taste being ex-
ercised In decorations and the general
conception and execution;
• A 'profuse and tasteful arrangement of

southern smilax, and the placing of vases
;of superb American- beauty and brides-
maids" roses, etc.. blended in splendid
environments for Uie •brilliant assemblage
of guests. :

A reception Friday afternoon by .Mrs.
James -H. Pouwas a notable event.- The
purpose was to Introduce to 'her- friends
Mrs. Charles -Worth and iMiss Pou,: who.are guests of Mrs. Pou.f ; „ ; . '

i'he most elaborate event^forj the com-
ing week will be the reception Tuesday
evening by the Capital Club comp'imentary
to Governor Aycock, the; State officers
and, the members of the General Assem-
bly.' :-.-\u25a0 ;

-
v.

' '';".':
'
'. \u25a0 V ..-::;-; -r-A

Mrs. B. F. Dixon, wife of the State
Auditor, has issued invitations .for. an.
"at", home" Tuesday, 'January L7th, •com-
plimentary to Mrs.. Stonewall J.^Durhami
Governor- and. Mrs. Aycock;will:\u25a0 hold":a'
reception ofconsicera^ie note in"honor of-
the members of the General. Assembly.

Students at Medical .'College';- May. Die
from Blood Poisoning... (Special Dispatch to The Times.)

. CHARLOTTE. K. c., January 24-The
condition of Boyce and McLeod. the med-
ical etudeats who arc desperately ,1,
at the North Carolina Medical College,
the result of blood poisoning contracted
Vhlle In. the dissecting room, is; un-
changed. Both are critically ill,and little
Jiope is entertained for their recovery.
Dr.: Munroe. president or the college,
telephones your correspondent to-night
that Boyces condition shows the least
elfrns of improvement, while McLeod's is
the. same. Both have h!ph 'temperatures,'
auid.«ach pulse Is abnormal.

ATFARMVILLE

. One Man Was Drowned.
.(By Associated Press.)

'

A^CNETARD-HAVEN. MASS., Jan. 24.—
The schooner. John • H;.Butterick, bound
from Boston for Wilmington,collided with
the granite laden Hattie C.Luce, of Rock-
rort. /Maine, \u25a0 twenty.miles southeast Vof
HigWand Light last jnight.-;- Qne .man from'%.}r<-T.ure i?;known tq have been" drowned,
and two others clambered aboard the But-
u-iick. \Ciich put vin;-.1 here":;; to-day.;;The
fate of the Luceis unknown. ; .- ;•

'

•;\u25a0.-..--:.'\u25a0• C?^^^ jHti^P.C^ jE«a^C^^^a kS ;>\u25a0 "jSj

Buy your groceries atourtwo store*-:
down town. IS2O-1522 East Main Streat; )a»"
town.7 No; 506. East Marshall Streat^-ana
save twenty-flve per' cent-^'T. "M/tShoa
Blacking,-, two boxes ;for.oo.; *Larg» :Eot-''
ties .. Ladies' Shoo }Polish, 6c. bottraf ';
Huckln's Soups, •large .assortment. :sc;-'and'
12c. can; 1-2 pound caxi3;Be3t Chipped ;
Beef. .three cans for;25c;\u25a0. Large *Canned :

iAsparagus. \u25a0'.: 2oc '.', can; _\u25a0 N"ew :_.arloy;;slx.'
pounds for/ffic;;Large ':Cans BestfPin*-^
opples. Be. >can;;2-lb. caris :Best 'Table ;
Peaches, 8c ;can; . "

Large.; Cans "';.Virginia"^
Tomatoes, Sc :can; .'Bread Soda. In l-lb.;
packages, two packages fovs oc.;McMen-
r.min D«viled;Crabs. '2oc and 33c. per cahj:
1-quart

-
Mason •-' Jars ;fillett with.".;Mustard^'

10c.; Large Irish Potatoes; Sc. peckiißearti
City;Meal. ISc ;peck; WhlteA bugar^sJx^
pourtds .'for,;3e.;\u25a0.:Large ;;.:Boxes .;\u25a0Mustard >
Sardines; ;6c can;.Callfornlai DriedtApri-T

cots. Peaches or Nectarines. SO- per, lb.j
*

Malta-Vita or Tryablta, -two packages for =

ZSc.:;Lion':Coffee ;•or.'Cordova \u25a0 Coffee";|3oCs
lb.;Potted ~\Hara {or Tonsno, ;ithree 3can» ;i
f»>r 10c :New Xavy;Bean»; 8c quart; Good ?:
Lard. 9c;;vNew JLeinonsv* 12ctdozan: jN«w>
Sour. srout. '-\u25a0 5c J quart;s Sour tPlc&lea, l\Uo,'i
gallon;;,Wholel Sweet iPicktesX*lOoS qaart| f
Good Apples.".20c;peofe. >:-V«setab|«s alwij«|
oa hand below market price*, v;1,ffi?? y '
•:.. .',;;\u25a0 •-\u25a0; s ;a»DLLMAJfS SON,

• ::-'_::\u25a0' ;-;\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0.":.':^\^. Ttir««'fStorm,^

of the daughters moved about it noise-
lessly and gracefully, -while the fisher-
men feated on oysters, birds, turkey and
old 'hams, salads, pickles, celery, diverse
sorts of cake, jellies, whipped cream and
associate luxuries.

Those present were Dr. TV.'-'E. Ander-
.son, Messrs. H. C. Crute, F. M. Bugg,
W. H. Burger, Joseph Manonla. Henry
Cox, of Buckingham; James Littleton
Hart and Colonel R. B. Berkley. Dr.
J. L. White was expected to give equili-
brium to the gathering, but when he
looked from tWa window oX hlscozy cham-
ber upon that unbroken surface of slick-
est of slick ice. he wisely concluded that
It' was not exactly certain that a'riian
could begin the evening with assured
equilibrium. "s

"Dr." Crute told the .best joke, Dr. An-. derson the best "fisTi story," .and J. L,.

Hart "took tho cake' on aligator yarns."
Mr. Manonia caught the biggest. Csh of
the season, not with hook and line,
though it was hooked and lined, but out
of the skill of his own hands, and- frora
stewed sugar, which he moulded- Into a
perfect perch, surrounded by life-like

ieels, frogs and other water fowls. As a
centerpiece for the tablo it was a sig-
nal'success and the work of real art.

Messrs. Bugg and Burger, who have
learned to fish more and talk less, en-
tered; into the spirit,of the occasjon with
accustomed zeal and zest,' while the oniy
uninitiated, of the brotherhood who had
been hearing the fish stories, all his
born day3, exclaimed out of the fullness
of the evening, the "half had not been
told." At an early hour \u25a0 of the morning,
to be accurate 12:30 A. M., the happy
party .started to their respective homes,
and such slipping and sliding was per-
haps never known in the history of
Farmville befoi-e.

- -
Miss Virginia Reynolds entertained the

• following young ladies from 3:30 to9:SO
last Saturday evening: Mlsse3 Story and
Wiley, nieces of Mrs. J. L. Jarman, also |
Misses Elizabeth; ,Basken'/llle, Blnier
Crigler, Cornelia Sterrett; Annie Paxton,
Eleanor White, and Jessie Whitrnore.
Delightful. refreshments and pleasing
music added much to the pleasant enter-
tainment. . • .

Mrs. Portia Morrison delightfully en-
tertained teh following young. ladles, con- [
Sw-.uting the February graduating class
of,fhe Normal School, last Friday night:
Miss Nannie

'Turner, of King and .Queen,
county; Miss Hattla Phelps. of Bedford;
Miss Eleanor

'
White, .of.' Rockbridge; J.M4ss Minnie.^Taylor, |of James City; Miss r

Elizabeth Baskerviil, of
'
Alleghanjv and ;-

t

Miss Pearl of TazeweU. This
'

was .a farewell reception \*to;\u25a0 the
;
young

ladies, ',and the was;, deiightfully-
spent. Elegant refreshments were;served.

A delightful•'.house party "was ;given/ In
the home of Mrs. Johnson's,

*
near Pros-"

pect, last /Friday nlglit...Dancing; <yocai !;
and Instrumental music, were features of

'

-the- evening. At a lata hour refreshments •
were served. \u25a0 .. . : . -;. ;. I

The Daughters ;of the*Confcd eracy niet \
last Thursday evening .-in" the; Council \
Chamber ;:In an interesting/ session. ''\The. l
crosses, given; by" the ,L"nlted; :Daughten .
of;the Confederacy, -were -deHiyered \u25a0; to
Captains -Roben. Millerand S. W.^Paulett.
The presentation 'speech .was ,made ';by;
C&lorielvR; ,B.:;Berkley. Captain: Paulett
being .; ill'» at. his Jhome, Mr.('Miller/"re-
ceived-.both -of.-the crosses, and .went a* i

once* to his .borne ;and ;preserited ,one of :
;them^to''hi3 ;' • -
:Miss;.Maud v^ciCeriney, '"

a;.well :known;
arid -popular society; young; lady/of Rich- :
:mond.;:Is :;thej.Buest •;of..Mr. and iiCrs." ;.J*.:. j
S. Mcllwaine.

-
\u25a0

;. E.:;Lee/ Morrls?iwlioC has ibeen ;very; ,\u25a0
illsince last Saturday,. ljfi-reported:; bet-' j

Notable and Beautiful Society
Event of the Season in the

Carolina City.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

WI'LJirNGTOX. :;. C Jan. 24.—The
"Assembly,"- the most elite social club of
the city, gave Its second annual ball last
night at the Masonic Temple, end it was
one of the most brilliant events of Its
kind ever. given in Wilmington. an<3 cer-
tainly tho most elegant o.f the functions
of recent years. None has surpassed it in
point of attendance and the prominence

of those participating. . The women re-
presented the flower of the Cape Fear
section and other sections. The evening
gowns were' superior in elegance' and
beauty to those worn at any social func-
tion in this city in many/a day.

The ball room in the Temple was never
more handsomely decorated and the
scene was one indescribable.

'

The banquet hall where a sumptuous
supper was served, was also a scena of
great beauty and attractiveness. . The
banquet was as elaborate as money could
make it. The souvenirs were handsome
v.hite card case*,' trimmed :in gold. A

|ball was danced" up" to midnight. After
I the supper, the cotillon vwas

-given arid
Mr. H .H: Mclllhenny--was leader. The
Assembly affair last night is: considered I
one of the finest social affairs ever given
in the State. "- :

Those who received -
were: Mesdaines

Warren G.;Elliott,. Clayton Giles. T. 1L
Kmerson: George Rountree, J. V. Graln-

r ger, George G. Thomas, S. C. Holt, D.
H. Llppitt.'J. R. Kenly, Pembroke Jones.
Hugh;Afacßae, ;K. H. "Bellamy and G.
Herhert ;Smith.' ...;

The 'following were in attendance: Mr.
!a.nd Mrs. George Rountree,: Miss Sophie
!Bushbel, of Raleigh. ;:Mr.'\u25a0 George . L*

\u25a0 Veschau, Mr.,E. C. Holt, Mr.A. S. Wil-
jllanos. Mr. and Mrs. J:.V. Grainger. Miss
!Bessie ,'Bolles. Mr. and ;Mra.' : Andrew
IMoreland, Miss Moreland, of"Charleston,:
S. \u25a0 C, Mr. and JMrs. John .S. Armstrong,
Miss Olive Armstrong.:.3iis3 Beulah Arm-
strong, Miss Bridgers, of Petersburg Va.;

•Miss
'Marie Peschau,' •Mr.\Frank EL Sted 1-

::man, Mr. ana Mrs. '}W. A. Dick. /Miss
Hannah Bolles.Mr." and Mrs. A. B. Skeld-
Ing. Mr. and Mrs.' Clayton Giles. .Miss
.•Lilly Gilchrist, Mr.. Clayton:1Giles." Jr..'
Mis 3. Alice Borden. Mr. John

'
Hill Bunt-;

ing..Mrs. W. W.vHolladay, Miss Lucile.Murchlson. Mr. Joan. J. Blair, Mr.: and
Mrs. G." F.. Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Walter ;Williamson.. Mr. Banks William-
son, Mr^ aad Mrs. John; A., Arringdale.
M!ss ,Marie Baldwin. 'Mr.;Steela, of'Xew
Yock.. Mr.lH..M; Chase; Mr.:H. H.-Mcll-
henny.*Mr. and .•Mrs.iHughrMacßae. MrsJ1

W.:t,r::Parsley. _ills3Jalia ;; Par&ley;;Miss
Stevenson, "of"Virginia, Miss "-Eliza"Metti.
:Mr.;and iMrs.":Dl HrLippitt;:.Mr.7 and Mrs.:
"Junius Davts. .Mr.

"

Thomas :W.
-

Davis.
Miss Anna Peck.V Miss :/Elizabeth irPeck.
Mr.iGeorge :.W.:.W.

-
Chestnut, &Slr.i:aitrslMrs.

G.;Herbert Smith.-;Miss;Alice\u25a0BoamrfIgnt,•
Mr/-S.S W.4Merrill,s Cols arid -Mrs:;Walker.
Taylor. •;Mr.'v:and S Mrs,S John '?TLrfi:Kenly.
Miss|Kerily.'jCapt^and ? M»s;i:Donald IMac--
Eae. iMlssiEllzibethlPiyn^Mi^aadjMr*?,

Several Interesting Society Happenings
/ ' "\u25a0\u25a0/;\u25a0; of the Week.

(Special Dispatch
-
vtb '\The';Times.) '\u25a0:"\u25a0.

FAKXTVIIiijE,:' VA;;
1

: January' L•$.—Mr.
.B. '\u25a0 at; Cox v tendered ;hisifriends \a*;sup-;
:per;-' last '-Tuesday^- evening;/, the -;occasion'
being, a ftaherm en's feast, - arid if Edward ;

ofiEngland. .William-:,of \u25a0: Germany^; ;the
you'ngiKin? \u25a0[of jSpaini ,or,-the •Czar,' \u25a0'. of,;all;

the:Russlas,* ;had.ra f better or;m6re;bountlf]
ful :spread on.the"* evening 7: named,iMr.l
7Marcojnyu failed to -report it. '\^%pS3

it the table-mitlr

Convened in Tnzewell.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

TAZIi\VEL»L. VA.."January 21.—Fayette
Irvingf: was ;convicted in. .tht. •Cour.! +

\u25a0Court here yesterday for assaulting unionminers; in. Pocahontas: during -the 'strike.1\u25a0Ynd'sivcn, thirty days In Jail and $30 fine.
\u0084Tnls I9;;orio_of teh; many trials ;between
"labors and; capital,; the union miners and
the :Pocahontas*: Coal:and \u25a0" Coke Corepany.

trialIof'Rosa; Dean ifor the murder
of,young ';Turner;^: ln Pocahontas v last Oc-J»^l?^*>^ v«9S"o«^YsinMl = nwctlterm?

Young Ladies- Euchre Club De-
lightfullyEntertained by Mrs.

George Parrish.
(Special Dispatch t<J The Times.)

PORTSMOUTH. VA., January 24.—
The Young Ladies' Eucliro Club was en-
tertained Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
(lew-go Parrish at her' homo, on Court
Streot, Portsmouth. Slx-hana euchre was
played and there were six tables. Score

cards with Gibson's heads were used.
The prizes were all Gibson pictures and
wcro won by Mrs. .Francis Chadwlck,

first; Miss Kugeno Bain, greatest num-
ber of lono hands, and <Misa Florenoe
Becote, consolation.

Those present were Mrs. J. Griff, Ed-

wards. Mxs. Sidney Harris, Mrs. Ken^
neth MoAlplne, Mrs. Claude Old, Mrs.
Sidney Marshall, Mrs. Francis Chad-
wick, Mrs. A. A. Bilisoly. Mrs. Clayton
Threadcraft,~Mrs. Lewis Marshall, Mrs.
John Lo Jeuno, Mrs. King1, of Suffolk;

Ms. T. J. Wool, Miss Jane Neely, Miss
Carrie Phillips. Miss Susie Grice, Misa
Carrie Barlow, Miss Sarah .IC Wilson,
Miss Fannie Langhorne, Miss Bennle
Bttisoly. Miss Cherry Nottingham, Miss
Adelo Bilisoly. Miss Eugenia Bain, Miss
Grace Terry, of Bent Mountain; Miss
Lucy Wright, Misses Carrie and Bessie
Kirn, Miss Lila Plummer, Miss 'Lois
Wemple. Miss Laura Washington, of
London Bridge; Miss Faanio Holllday,
Miss Grace Boswell. Miss Florence Bo-
cote. Miss :Augusta Maupln, Miss Lois
Sykcs^Miss Lulie Hudglns and Miss
Elizabeth JorcUm. • * *

A reception w.is given Tuesday after-;
noon by Mrs. Clinton XL Curtis at her
home. In the navy yard. : The rooms pre-
sented a beautiful i)icture In their dec-
orations of palms, flowers and lights. In
the reception room the color-scheme wa3
pink and green. In the iibrary. red and
jp-een,. large vases of red carnations and:
shades for lamp lights being used. In the
dining-room pink and gre-en were ,the col
ors. "The table was set in cut-glass, sil-
ver ribbons with a huge bowl "of pink car-
nations for-a centrepiece. Smllax was
suepended- from the lchandeliers to the
corners of the table. The .Naval Post \u25a0

Band was in the conseiratory and played
at inten-als. . "

••• '
\u25a0

-
Mrs. Curtis was

-
assisted in \u25a0 receiving

by Mrs. C. T. Cotton and Mrs. Hall. In
the dining-room >Miss Emily. Thomas
served the tea and - those who served the
refreshments were Miss Louise iDu Barry,
Miss Gussi? ,;Nowton,"

'
Misses \ Belle and

Cornelia Truxton. and Miss Persons.- Amongr .those ;who|called were: .!Mrs."
William Campo. Mrs. F. >L-Kllliam; Mrs.\u25a0

J.:R.- Hubard. Mrs. X Lelghton ;Hubard.;
Mrs. Alfred Page, Mrs. Holt:Page. Mrs.'
S. A. Button, Mrs.'= J. :G. TUton, Mrs. A.
A. BiMsoly. Mrs. Du:Barry, Mrs. J. M:

Baxr. Mrs-iSheldon >:Evans, .{.Mrs. Charles;
Webster. Mrs.. ThomasJrMrs.' T.V^L.-; San-;
doz. Mrs. S. W.;.Panning MlssLunie Pan-i
nill. Misses \.Adelaide],and C-Bessie "\u25a0'Baker;!
Mi?s LTerry.N-knssrPecKj^Sllssesj Mary 'rind:
Mabel \u25a0.Chamberlaine,"'; Jffisssßess.'e' Conrad, i
of 'Winchester ;Miss :Marraret Old, Misses :

,

""[\u25a0 ; Verdict of55,q00.;':
, (Spsolal "Dispatch to \The Times.)-
;ROANOKE,.VA.,\u0084\ January 24.—1n :the
Circuit Court;to-day . the ?Jury;in ithe•" su*lt
of C.FJ Bryant ys^the^ Singer' ManufacT
;turlhs1Company :brought >in a ;'vordict Lof
:$5,000 for',the; plaintiff.;:Bryant .was \u25a0 ag-ent
7of 'the iSinger }Company, inrthis city/and:
;.was .arrested ;on!•ajwarrant

-
sworn]:out:by:

officers ~f:of -k the ;:company, "\u25a0\u25a0:. charging; ihim;

yrith' êmbezzlement;^ :,He -/ wasItr!^ift>jid;
acquitted and sued the-oompany; tor $30,00a.F
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